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Abstract: There are several species of crane flies inN an jing subtrop ical rain fo res,t whereas, theLim onia (Eugloch ina ) sp. is the
only onew e observed resting on the spider w eb ( prmi ary th read favor). So, ob servation on co occu rrence behav ior ofL imonia
( Eugloch ina ) sp. w ith the Araneidae spiders in th e same orb w eb w as conducted. U ltrastructu re of the pretarsus of several species
of crane flies and one spider specie s of Araneidaew ere scanned by SEM techno logy, in add ition, the m echanism of hanging on
the orb w eb thread byL imonia (Euglochina ) sp. w as discu ssed in th is paper by comparing the tarsal ex ternalmorpho logy ofL im o
nia (Eug loch ina ) sp. w ith the others. W e also recorded the aggregation regulation ofL imon ia ( Eugloch ina ) sp. in the w orking
fie ld in the rainfores.t
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The d istribut ion o f crane fliesL imonia (Eug lochina )
sp. ranges from low latitude tom iddle latitude of subtrop
ica l rain forest or mounta inous area. N anjing sub trop ica l
ra in fo rest is themost northw ard ra inforest in southern Chi
na. The location w here we discovered Limon ia (Eug lochi
na) sp. w as an orange garden in the rainfores.t The same
spec ies was also discovered in Taipei E rge mountain
[ 1]
.
Species ofL imonia (Euglochina ) sp. w ere observed rest
ing on the orb w eb and w e fa iled to find them outside o f
orb webs. The host sp iders whoes w ebs L imonia (Eug lo
china) sp. rest on invo lved several species ofA raneidae.
The bod ies of the host sp iders are relatively sma ll among
the orb w eavers and even smaller than that of theL imon ia
(Euglochina ) sp. . Spec ialA rane idae species d iscrim ina
ted byL imonia (E ug lochina ) sp. have no t been observed
ye,t so it seems L imonia (Euglochina ) sp. recognised
the o rb w ebs as a she lter instead o f a partner o f the
 hosts!. Few researches have been done on this phenom
enon and the relationsh ip betw een L imonia (Euglochina)
sp. and the host spiders is st ill uncerta in. The purpose o f
th is study w as to further describe th is unusua l relationsh ip
betw een L im onia (Eug loch ina ) sp. and the host spi
ders.
1 M aterials andM ethods
The location where w e d iscovered L imonia (Euglo
ch ina) sp. w as in an orange garden in Nan jing subtropi
ca l ra inforest ( 26∀53#391∃ N, 117∀05#251∃E, 292 m
al.t ), H ex ,i N anjing, Fu jian Prov ince. A normal dry
and w et bulb hyg rometerw ere used to record the dry c ir
cumstance temperature ( DT) and w et circum stance tem
perature (WT ) in the w orking fie ld. Based on DT and
WT, the relat ive hum id ity w as approx im ate ly computed
acco rd ing to L ing% s calcu lation fo rmula[ 2] . The speci
mens, includ ing L imonia (Eug lochina ) sp. , one species
of host spider, one species of crane flies belong to T ipuli
da who did no t rest on spider w eb thread, as w ell as an
unident ified spec ies o f D ipterous insect who could also
hang on the orb w eb thread w ere co llected in the rainfor
es.t The specimens dehydrated in 100% a lcoho,l pre
served in 50 mL centrifuge tubes w ith cotton inside to
keep the spec imens dry, and all the samp les w ere taken
back to the labora toryw here the SEM were operated. The
apparatus app lied fo r SEM was GSM 6301F.
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2 Results and D iscussion
2. 1 Relat ionsh ip betw een the emergence
amount and the relative hum id ity
and temperature
L imonia (Eugloch ina ) sp. spec ies is rea lly abun
dant in the orange garden in N anjing subtropical rainfor
es,t w e once observed 84 ind iv idua ls ofL imonia (Euglo
ch ina) sp. on the spider w ebs wh ile only 3 L. annula ta
were found on the stems o f an orange tree. The relat ion
sh ip betw een the hum idity ( or temperature) and the e
mergence amount of L imonia (E ug lochina ) sp. on the
orb w ebs w ere presented by tw o coordinate curves ( F ig.
1) . Themax ima lnumber appeared betw een 10 a. m. and
11 a. m. , m eanwhile the relat ive hum id ityw ere 70. 8 and
63. 2 respect ive ly. Th is resu lt ind icated that L imon ia
(Euglochina ) sp. m ight favor hum idity condition. S im i
larly, the amount o fL imonia (Eug lochina ) sp. w as h igh
ly re lated w ith the dry circum stance temperature, and it
seem as the temperature around 29∀C was in favo r of the
activ ity ofL imonia (Eug lochina ) sp. ( F ig. 2).
2. 2 Evolutionary pressure, aggregat ion
and mating behav ior ofL imonia
(Euglochina ) sp.
Comparing w ith L imonia (Euglochina ) sp. andH e
lius sp. , both of them camou flaged w ithm im ic co lor sim i
lar to the brow n trunk where they usua lly rested, the for
mer had relat ive co lorful body and looked conspicuous on
the orb w ebs. N one of predatory behav iors upon L imon ia
(Euglochina ) sp. w as observed during the invest igation.
L imonia (E ug lochina ) sp. probab ly benefited from the
spider w eb aga inst the predators, although the sp iders
w ere considered as the m ain natura l enem ies of crane
flies
[ 3 ]
. Generally, L imonia (Eugloch ina ) sp. prefered
the primary thread of the orb w eb, wh ich w as a non
st icky thread serves as sca ffo ld during the orb w eb con
structing. L imonia (Euglochina) sp. do can rest on the
inner p lace of the w eb but this seldom occur, apparently
the crane flies tried to keep aw ay from the ir danger hosts
as possible as they cou ld. In add it ion, since L imon ia
(Euglochina ) sp. could  wa lk! freely on the w eb and
w e have never seen one of them got trapped by the st icky
capture thread. So, the host spider w ho had prov ided
shelters fo rL imonia (Euglochina ) sp. w as probably im
palpable for the crane flies. Thereby, lacking o f enem ies
and se lect ive pressure ( or evolutionary pressure), L imo
nia (Euglochina) sp. preserved the viv id body color and
looked consp icuous in the ir liv ing circumstance.
Aggregat ion on the same thread or the same w eb w as
the typical behav ior in L imonia (Eug lochina ) sp. spe
cies
[ 1]
, and bo th sexes w ere involved. The adjacent tw o
ma les o ften fight each otherw ith their h ind legs ( F ig. 3 i)
w hich alw ays raise beh ind but do not touch the thread.
Observat ion on relationsh ip betw een the temperature and
the aggregation manners show ed that the h igher the tem
perature, themore aggregationm anners theL imonia (E u
g lochina ) sp. practised ( Tab. 1) .
L imonia (Eugloch ina ) sp. is po lyandrous insec,t
ma les compete w ith each other formating w ith fema les in
the ir society. A ll the courtsh ip and copu lation behav iors
occurred on the orb w eb ( mostly on the pr imary thread).
The fema le, relative sm aller in body size, hung on the
w eb thread wh ile severa l strongerma les fought for mating
over her. Once succeed in standing atride the female, the
ma le curled its abdomen under fema le# s, th is
process lasted fo r on ly tw o or three seconds. G enera lly ,
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Tab. 1 Num ber of aggregationm anners under d ifferen t cond itions
tmi e of day /
( h: m in)
t /∋ RH
N umber of aggregationm anner
1a 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
5: 00 15. 9 97. 00 0b 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6: 00 20. 4 87. 54 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8: 30 27. 0 77. 50 34 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
9: 00 27. 0 77. 50 27 7 1 0 0 0 0 0
10: 00 28. 5 70. 75 49 5 7 1 0 0 0 0
10: 30 29. 1 66. 20 33 7 2 1 1 0 0 0
11: 00 30. 0 63. 15 34 2 5 2 2 1 1 0
16: 30 27. 1 87. 42 26 6 1 1 0 0 0 0
17: 00 26. 9 92. 60 14 2 1 1 0 0 0 0
18: 00 23. 8 97. 20 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
20: 30 22. 8 93. 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
a The number of Lim onia (Eugloch ina ) sp. resting on a thread.
b Num ber of m anners observed in aggregation ofL imonia (Eugloch ina) sp. under differen t cond ition.
allma les have chances to mate w ith the female but only
the last male has the greatest like lihood o f fertilizing the
ova
[ 4]
. The post copulatory guarding behav ior
[ 5]
ofL imo
nia (Euglochina ) sp. have not been observed in the
present study because o f failing to find the ir ov iposition
hab ita ts in the ra infores.t
2. 3 M orpho log ica lm echan ism o f hang ing on
spiderw eb silk thread
In 1970, Foe lix% s experiment verified N ielsen% s hy
pothesis
[ 6]
that the spiders he lp the silk thread by the ac
cessory claw against the notches betw een the serrated
br istles ( F ig. 3 h )
[ 7]
. W h ile comparing u ltrastructure o f
the pretarsus betw een L imonia (Eugloch ina ) sp. and
the ir host spider, w e believed L imonia (E uglochina ) sp.
grasp ing the silk thread by their serrated claw s and the
medial brist les ( F ig. 3 b, e ). The serrations o f claw
guaranteed the L imon ia ( Euglochina ) sp. ho lding the
thread fast and prevented the forelegs from sliding out of silk
thread. M oreover, they served as notches of serrated bristles
on the tip o f sp ider% s legs, prov iding the positive force as
the accessory claw s in spider% s legs ( F ig. 3 a). Themedial
bristles (F ig. 3 b, e) in pretarsus ofLimonia (Euglochina)
sp. , associated w ith the serrated claws, supported the silk
thread wh ile SC grasping, m ight also serve as am echanore
ceptor. The sketch draw ings ( F ig. 3 ,i j) tried to further
indica te how d id theL imonia (Euglochina ) sp. grasp the
orb w eb silk thread. Limonia (Euglochina ) sp. cou ld
w a lk on the silk thread by exchang ing its two fore legsw ith
the assoc ia tion o fm idleg s ( F ig. 3 c) . The hindlegs ( F ig.
3 f) did no t touch the thread but function basically as
w eapon in combat w ith another crane fly. The ungu itrac
to r plate structure is still uniden tified and the actual func
t ion is unknown, w e speculated that itm ight be a part icu
lar form o f ungu itractor plate ( F ig. 3 b, e, f) .
A s compared the fore leg orm idleg pretarsus ofT ipu
la yama ta ( F ig. 3 g ), a w ide d istributed crane fly in
China who can not rest on the spiderw eb, w ith that o f the
L imonia (Euglochina) sp. , it w as obv ious that theT ipu
la yama ta % s pretarsus lacked o f necessary morpho log ica l
structure to help them g rasping the sp ider o rb w eb thread
but could easily grasp the rough surface such as trunk,
w a ll and so on. How ever, anothermorpho log ica lmecha
n ism by wh ich some species cou ld hold the silk thread
m ight be presen.t As itw ere show ed in F ig. 3 d and the
sketch draw ing ( F ig. 3 k) that the ha iry ro tifo rm empodi
um on tip o f the pretrasus o f an un identif ied D ipterous in
sectm igh t expla in w hy they could also hang on silk thread
of the spider w eb.
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Fig. 3 U ltrastructu re of th e pretrasu s of d ifferen t spec ies and the sketch draw ings to present how L im on ia (Eugloch ina ) sp. grasped th e si lk
thread on the orb w eb
a. Foreleg pretrasus of an Araneidae sp ider; b, c. L ateral view of the fore leg andm idleg pre tru su s ofL imonia (E ugloch ina ) sp. sep
arate ly; d. Fore leg pre trasu s of an un iden tified D ipterous in sec;t e. Ven tral view of the fore leg pretru sus ofL imonia (Eugloch ina)
sp. ; f. The h indleg pretaru s ofLim onia (Eug loch ina ) sp. ; g. Foreleg pretarsus ofT ipu la yamata; h. Sketch draw ing mi itate Foe l
ix; i~ k. Sketch draw ings of foreleg in Lim onia (Eugloch ina ) sp. and the w ay how L imonia ( Eugloch ina ) sp. grasped th e si lk
thread on the orb w eb w ith itsm idleg re spectively.
MC =M ain C law, AC = Accessory C law, SB = Serrated B ristle, SH = StraightH air, SC = Serrated C law, M B =M ed ia B ristle,
U P= Ungu itractor P late, CL= C law, BR= B ristle, EM = Empodium, ST= Silk thread of the spiderw eb
W hen severalL imon ia (Euglochina ) sp. assembled
on the sam e silk thread o f orb w eb, oneL imonia (Euglo
ch ina) sp. o ften began to  v ibrate! in a specif ic fre
quence, then the others on the sam e thread fo llow ed the
 init iator! to perform the v ibration behavior. Based on
th is observation w e considered they commun icated w ith
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each o ther by the thread they w ere hang ing, and them e
dial bristles on pretarsus ( F ig. 3 b, c) served as the
mechanoreceptor. Since the spiders have never attacked
the crane flies who rested active ly on their w ebs, theL i
monia (Eugloch ina) sp. seem did noth ing harm fu l to the
hosts. How ever, w e trended to explicate this phenomenon
w ith inqu ilin ism rather than symbiosis because the crane
flies seemed get pro tection from the spider w eb but con
tributed no thing to the host spiders.
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摘要: 在南靖和溪亚热带雨林中分布有数种大蚊, 美刺亮大蚊 ( L im on ia (Euglochina ) sp. )是雨林中唯一观察到在圆蛛科蜘蛛网上
栖息的大蚊. 因此我们对美刺亮大蚊和圆蛛科蜘蛛在蜘蛛网上的同现行为进行了观察研究. 借助扫描电镜技术, 在比较了其他大
蚊、蜘蛛等节肢动物前跗节超微结构的基础上, 对美刺亮大蚊栖息于蜘蛛网行为学的形态学机制进行了初步解析. 文中也对美刺亮
大蚊的聚集行为与雨林温湿度的关系进行了记录.
关键词: 大蚊 ;圆蛛;同现行为;前跗节; 美刺亮大蚊
